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Grain Growers Work LOCAL ITEMS . . .

for Steel for Elevators
Parasites Serious on
Moist Sheep Pastures

Recent experiments with attempts
to fatten lambs in western Oregon on
irrigated pastures have not proved
very promising, according to a re-
port made by Doctors J. N. Shaw
and O. H. Muth of the department
of veterinary medicine at Oregon
State college, in a new bulletin en-

titled "Studies of Parasites in Ore-
gon Sheep on Irrigated Pastures."

Because of the success that Cal-
ifornia sheepmen have had in fatten-
ing range lambs on irrigated ladino
clover pastures, sheepmen in Ore-
gon have sought information on sim-
ilar practices here. Veterinarians
realized from the start that the lim-
iting factor would be parasites,
which thrive best under irrigated
conditions.

riage to Mr. Glaesmer was a recent
event.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Anderson of
Seattle were visitors last week end
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
McCarty. Mr. Anderson, former lo-
cal abstractor is with the Bonneville
administration trust department.

Faye Hodges was a business vis-

itor in the city for a couple of days
the end of the week from his home
at Pendleton. Mr. Hodges holds the
presidency of Happy Canyon in the
Round-U- p city.

Mrs. O. Hilding Bengston and
little daughter of Medford arrived
Friday for a two weeks' visit at the
home of Mrs. Bengston's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Benge.

Mrs. Clifford Conrad and children
are visiting for a few days at the
home of Mrs. Conrad's parents near
Stanfield.

Quir.n of Harrisburg. Paul expected
to receive his regular army commis-
sion the 23rd of next month, just
before his graduation. He has been
prominent in campus ROTC circles.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barton of
Coquille visited with relatives here
for several days this week, being
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Groshens. Mr. Barton is an
attorney while Mrs. Barton, the for-
mer Mae Groshens, runs a dress
shop in the Coos city.

W. H. French was in town the first
of the week. He made a trip to
Stanfield Tuesday and purchased
12 cows and 12 calves, all good
Hereford stock, some subject to reg-
istration. Mr. French is somewhat
improved from a recent illness, but
still not feeling too "peri"

Mrs. Orville Smith received word
Monday that her mother, Mrs. J. F.
Pfeiffer of Seattle had undergone
an emergency operation for appen-
dicitis the evening before. On latest
reports her condition was reported
as favorable.

Mrs. Edward Glaesmer, formerly
Mrs. Julia Clark, is visiting relatives
and friends here from her home at
Red Bluffs, Cal. Mrs. Clark's mar--

Mrs. Arthur Campbell of Terre
Haute, Ind., is a guest at the home
of her parents-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Campbell, expecting to go on
to Portland tomorrow to attend a
golden wedding celebration for her
parents. She will be accompanied
by her mother on the return east.
She said her husband, native Mor-
row county boy and graduate of
Heppner high school, is employed as
chemist with a rubber company in
Terre Haute. They have two daugh-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and
daughter, Mrs. Robert Frederieur of
San Jose, Calif., are visiting at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. John Troed-so- n

and Carl Troedson of lone. Mr.
Nelson is a brother of Mrs. John
Troedson. This is the Nelson's first
visit to eastern Oregon and they are
very much impressed with its scen-
ery and climate, especially that of
the Blue mountains where a family
picnic was held one day last week
at the Harry French ranch.

Paul McCarty visited last week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. McCarty, coming up from his
studies at U. of O. He was accom-pani- ed

by a brother Sigma Nu, Dale

Morrow County Grain Growers
are doing everything possible to ob-

tain needed structural steel for the
construction of new elevators at
Heppner, lone and Lexington, sore-

ly needed to handle the new crop,
says D. W.' Glasgow, manager, who
further states that obtaining the steel
is the last hitch before starting con-

struction.
Glasgow and Geo. N. Peck, pres-

ident will be in Portland tomorrow
evening to meet with representa-
tives of the agricultural department
wheat production board and other
agencies, on advice from Senator
Chas. L. McNary, hoping that some-

thing can be worked out.
Previous advice from Congress-

man Walter M. Pierce that WPA
in Washington said the growers' A-- 3

priority rating should be sufficient
to get steel from manufacturers was
followed up through Louis Delivuk
& Co., engineers and contractors in
Spokane, who so far had been un-

successful in obtaining any steel
from manufacturers. They had been
working constantly since Feb. 25.

Both Glasgow and Peck said they
were leaving no stone unturned to
bring about the needed storage

We've got Axis to grind. Buy
Defense Bonds and Stamps.

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE
At Dr. Rockwell's office from 1 p. m. to 8 p. m. daily

After checking your case if I find that I cannot handle it I
will be glad1 to tell you so, and if possible help you locate the'
proper treatment.

For the reason that so many complications develop in handling
confinement cases, I will have to refuse to accept any more of these
cases unless proper arrangements have been made with me ninety
days before date due. In case these arrangements have been made
with one of the other doctors of Heppner and proper tests com-
pleted, and your doctor is unable to care for your case I will hie
glad to handle the case.

Emergency cases will be taken care of at any hour, other
cases between 1 p. m. and 8 p. m.

So come in and if you are short of cash we may be able to
find some way of handling your case. My fees are always less
for cash.

Yours for health,

DR. W. H. ROCKWELL
Naturopthic Physician.

PEGALU
FARMS YIELD 10,000 TONS SCRAP

Ten thousand tons of scrap iron
over 200 carloads have been col-

lected from Oregon farms since the
start of campaigns by county USDA
war boards, R. B. Taylor, chairman
of the state board, reported this
week. Jackson, with 1200 tons col-

lected, is high county in the cam-

paign so far. "These 200 carloads of
scrap can be used to make 3400 anti-

aircraft guns to protect our fighting
men from Jap planes," Taylor said.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh Rte.
of 800 families in Heppner and near-

by. Write today. Rawleigh's Dept.
ORD-101-S- A, Oakland, Calif.

BEDROOM ENSEMBLE

In Walnut or Bleached Walnut
Bed, Chest, Vanity, Bench, Nite Stand, Springs,

Spring-fille- d Mattress and 2 Boudoir Lamps

89.50
STAR Reporter lArWe also have on hand for immediate

delivery a good selection of other bed-

room sets, springs and spring-fille- d

mattresses.

Case Furniture Co.

CHARLES H.t

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

THE NIGHT OF
JANUARY 16th

Robert Preston, Ellen Drew,
Nils Asther

From its arresting beginning to its
climax, this murder-myste- ry is cer-

tain to please. There are some ex-

cellent comedy sequences.

Plus

CADET GIRL
Carole Landis, George Montgomery

A merry-go-rou- nd of music, fun and
romance.

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

THE BUGLE SOUNDS
Wallace Beery, Marjorie Main,

Lewis Stone, Geo. Bancroft

With Beery in the principal role
there is plenty of comedy in this
thrilling spectacle of our new mech-

anized army. Filmed in cooperation
with the war department.

Democratic Candidate for

xongrno
CAPABLE QUALIFIED ENERGETIC

KLAMATH COUNTY
'V &rrt rnii winBargain Night

Children 10c

TUESDAY
Adults 25c Who Is Mack?

Bon nd raiaad on
Klamath county farm
Graduated from Oraaon
State eollaga
Farmar. formar newt
paparmaa. County Aa-aaia-

Ona of Oraoon'i aut-tandl- ng

publla finance
and tax man.

His Policies -

Now more than over before those railroad
warning signs should be rigidly observed, night and
day. A fleet of powerful Union Pacific locomotives
are hauling precious cargoes over the Strategic
Middle Route, connecting the East with the West.

Rolling over the rails are shipments of materials for
armament plants, trainloads of troops and supplies.
They must go through without delay. America's
welfare and your welfare are at stake. Please,
then, be extremely careful when approaching nnV
road crossings. In that way you, too can help.

For information concerning passenger and freight transporta-
tion, consult C. L. Darbee, phone 132, Heppner.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
7Ae Skatealc Middle Route

BOMBAY CLIPPER
William Gargan, Irene Hervey

Here is a honey for your bargain
night money. Something interesting
happens every minute in this ex-

citing mystery melodrama.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

CONFIRM OR DENY
Don Ameche, Joan Bennett, Roddy
McDowall, John Loder, Raymond

Walburn, Eric Blore

An excellent cast including Roddy
McDowall, the small boy who was
so outstanding in "How Green Was
My Valley" ... a story torn from
the diary of a war correspondent

tin-hatt- ed, tough, he stalks the head-

lines of history's mightiest drama.

Ferca all-o- ut war supply

flf
production
Con tinuad agricultural
dayalopmant In aaitarn
Oregon
Sound forestry and graz-
ing practices,
Utiliie Bonneyilla powar
through local aganciat
of the people's choice.

tv. By MACKPiW FOW CONOBftl CJ.UB W, t. Woodruff, Ch.


